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ARTIFICIAL RAINFALL.

Nearly every proposition "to
make it rain" Is based on the Idea
that gunpowder explosions caused it
to rain during our war. That great
rains fell, soon after great battles,
In the vieinrigo where fought, was a
fact known to theanclents. Among
others who mention this plienome-nd- n,

if our memory is correct,
Plutarch, in life of Marlus remarks
abotitlt, theoccaslonbelrig ascrlesof
mighty battles fought by that great-

est master of warfare against the
Cimbri In Southern Gaul and the
unparalleled noise, uproar and des-

truction of human life which was ho
great that to this day It is comment-orate- d

in tho name of a village
there. Tho ancients explained that
the great amount of blood shed and
the decaying bodies overcharged the
air with gases and hence tho rain-
fall which they had remarked as
almost invariably following n great
battle. To-da- y wo ascribe it to tho
thunder of our guns. It Is alleged
that extreme cold prevails sonio ten
miles and beyond in tho upper
regions. As cold tends downward
and heat upward any great shock
given to tho upper chambers of the
air should tend to let tho very cold
air plunge downward, tints produe-ing'clou-

ami. rainfall. It would be
very interesting to learn just what
utl'ect would follow, in tlmo of
drought, some mighty explosion ten
or fifteen miles above. Citizens of
JCaiinas aro going to attempt some-
thing in that direction.

Tm: outrages perpetrated on the
people of San Francisco by the
Spring Valley Water Co. aro quite
a sore subject and oxclto much liti-

gation and comment. Tho people
of that city have surrendered all
their rights of supplying themselves
to a corporation which litis in twen-
ty years changed them so
iiHtonlshlugly that tho sum is mon-
strous. Many cottages whoso proper
charge would bo about ono dollar
and a half per month each havo been
forced to pay us high as twelve dol-

lars. Tho least failure to pay muilta
in having tho supply cut oil' and in
OJiHo any neighbor allowed them to
have water, belt never so small a
quantity his supply was also shut
oil. Straugo Indeed that any com-

munity could tolerate such tyranny.
All tho facts havo been brought out
time and again in trials before tho
courts. Thero Is ono thing certain
If towns of twenty thousand people

m gut tho water at from ono fifty
to two dollars per mouth for each
plug or faucet, what ought It bo in
largo cull's of from ten to twenty
times their HJy.e.

Tup Now York: Humid ynn dis-

tributed through Loudon ono
Sunday ntorplmr in a way to sur-
prise tho city, in spite of tho law
against Sunday newspapers. Near
ly every cab that runs Loudon
streets on weok day was employed
and filled with bundled of Heralds,
with a newsboy to distribute. Lon
don never saw anything llko it,
and several times policeman endeav-
ored to confiscate tho haokdrlver,
boy and papers, but tho fresh horses
oou eluded pursuit and sought

-- othcr.localtticfj. An enormous edi-

tion was exhausted and for ouco
London had a distributed paper
properly on Sunday.

As so very niuoh dejiends on ono
vote In the jioxt Hqumi, (ho most
extraordinary ellbrU aro nojv mak-lu- g

to capture thb place of tho td

oupgrmMinut), Jlurnes, In tho
Fourth DUtrlut'ot Missouri, Jloodlo
win do It ami (ho mib is furthcom-
ing, Thu punt)tuia: of. qcauu elavou
hundred voters wlllbo all that Is
needed

WHAT IS FAME?

How unjust is Fame, one has not
long ',o live ero he finds out. Censer
was .easily great because . ho had
great jlome to back him lit Ills bat-

tles against the Qauls. But so far
as greatness of effort carl go pamillus
and Marlus were infinitely before
him. Camillus did greater tilings
than either with a very small llomo
at his back a Rome too, that was
taken and held by tho enemy
against whom ho had to fight. Al-

exander tho Great never once met
an enemy comparable to tho
Romans of his ago or the savages
against whom Camillus, Marlus and
some other early Roman warriors
fought. His laurels wore as easily
won as were those ot oortcz nnu
Pizzarro against the feeble Indians.
In fact history Itself is often no
more just uiuu tno cotemporary
mob in dealing with reputation.

As with warriors, so with orators
and others ; the greatness of tlvc

theatre they act in gives glory to
them. Had Cicero delivered his
famous oration against Catallne in
some barn and with a horse blanket
wrapped about him, instead of the
becominir Roman tojru, ho must
have encountered ridicule. Tho
capital of the Union is a grand
theatre and a very ordinary pil'ort,
made there, tends to glorify tho
performer. Thero aro few county
court houses but witness, every
tenii. oratory equal to tho best at
Washington. But fame does not
crown tho actor on tlio humble
boards. The mighty Kemble did
greater things for years iu tho prov-

inces than perhaps he overdid after-

wards, but by a mero accident, one
night In London ho took a sick
actor's placo and Immortal Fame
was his. Tho world stood amazed.

Tin: Willamette, ; Snake and Col
uinbia are remarkably low for the
season. Unless snow tans in me
mountains soon tho prospect for
this spring and summer will be bad,
to say tho least.

Windom ot Minnesota has tho
treasury placo in Harrison's cabinet
beyond the shadow of a doubt. He
has so written to his old friends at
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

Kansas City's clearings show
her to stand next to Cincinnati, be
ing tho eleventh city in tho Union,
botli in population and size.

Tin: registration of Chicago shows
over two (hundred thousand voters,
or over ono million citizens.

Only mi Interruption.

"No, George," faltered tho mat
don, "I fear I cannot I admire
you as a gentleman, I respect you as
a friend, but" "Laura?" ho ex-

claimed, "before you pass sentence,
hear mo out. A recent lucky stroke
in buolucft' has enabled mo to buy a
beautiful homo on Pralrio Avenue
which shall bo In your name. I
will Insure my life for ftiOOO, and

" "George," calmly Interposed the
lovely girl, "you Interrupted mo I
was about to say that the sentiment!
of respect and esteem I feel for you,
though so strong, aro feeblo In com
parison with tho deep lovo which,
which I which 1 havo long don't
George, dear !" For George had In-

terrupted her again. Chicago Tri-

bune.

If your faco Is marked with blotches,
And eruptions nutrthoskln,

Ymi may bet your bottom dollar
There Is something wrong within.

'Tin tho blood. To purify it
There Is nothing half so good,

Ah tho (1. M. I). Is-- try It!
To bo dearly understood

I will 6xplaln thatG. M. D. means
"Golden Medical Discovery" (Dr.
Pierce's,) tho popular remedy for
debility, lung-troubl- and weak,
Impoverished blood, which, like
scrofula, shows Its presence in the
system in blotches and eruptions,
and pimples.

Perfection Is attained In Dr. Sago's
Catarrh Rcinedy.

It !)apetd.
Young gentleman "Is smoking

unpleasant to you ? " Young lady
"It depends entirely upon tho
smoker. " Peora Transcript.

An eminent physician says" A healthy
lver tpcrote from ivutit three pounds of
Dim (wury iwrmyiour uuurv uuu uiic$hof this secretion whore It will do thu most
rood. Now If tho Uyer out of order, tho
wholo system la In trouble, tho spirits are
(teprrtfspd,tlHnUid Is nut clear, and u per-H- U

whoso liver I not perfuming Its duty
U very noon unrttted for regular business.
Dr. llenlep's Dundfillnn Tonlq rouses, thp
torpid liver and enables II to pernirm Iu
proper funrtioini, thereby regulating tin
whole system.

Sold by 1). y, Mixf V & Cp.

im:i.

MctfADPlSN At the homo of
her sou-ln-la- Alt. Itonnlo in
South Halom, Monday Feb, 21,
1&S9, at 1 a. in., Mrs. MoFadden,
uged about sixty-tlv- o yours.

"Woman" most faithful friend li Oregon
Kldnev Tun. It Is klwclnllr uduntedV to
complaint xculUr lo- - delicate systems,
nnd works llko mniilc without UMvlnjr any
tinjileusatil nncr envois, Orviron Kidney
lea is n purely vojeoibuio prviuirttuon mm
Is unK)uullod In Kidney "lid I'fluury com.
plaints,

Wold by 1). W. Matl"w A Co,

How's Iblsl

Wo offer ono bilndred dojliirs 'w
ward for at
can not bo cured by takluir HUP
catarrh cure,

F.
Toledo,
have known F. J. Cheney Tor the
last 15 vears. and bcllevo him tier
fectly honorable in all business
transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations mado by
their firm.

West & Trilax, wholesale drug
gists, Toledo, umo.

Waldihg, Kihnan & Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

E. H. Van Hpescn, cashier,
Toledo" national bank, Toledo,1 pljio.

Hall's catarrh cure Is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the
system. Price, 7oc. per bottle
Sold by all druggists.

Tho Northern Pacific Railroad is

erecting a grain elevator at Walla
Walla 300 feet long and two stories
high.

A Terrible Misfortune.
It is a calamity of the direst kind to feel

that one's physical energies are falling In
tho prime of life to feel moro nerveless,
more dispirited, weaker every day, Yet
this Is tho unhnppy lot of hundreds nround
us. A source of renewed strength which
sclenco approves, in behalf of which multi-
tudes of the debilitated have and are every
day testifying, and which, In countless in-

stances, has built up constitutions sapped
oy weaknesses ana mummy una loug

by other means, surely com-
mends Itself to all who need a tonic.
Hostetter's stomach bitters Is such a medi-
cine pure, botanic, hQothlng to tho nerves
promoltve to the digestion and a fertilizer
of the blood. Dyspepsia und ncrvousuess

tho Hint a cause, the second a ronse-micnc- s

of lack of stnmlna.-deia- rt vhen a
course of tho bitters Is tried. All forms of
malarial disease, rheumatism, kldnoy nnd
bludder trouble, constipation nro annihi-
lated by this standard family medicine.

A Swedish weekly paper will be
started In Seattle next week.

Make No Mistake.
By dispelling the symptoms so

often taken for consumption. Santa
Able has brought gladness to many
a household. By Its prompt use for
breaking up the cold that too often
developes into that fatal disease,
thousands can be saved from an un-
timely grave. You make no mistake
by keeping a bottle of this pleasant
remedy in your house. California
Cat-r-cu- re is equally effective in
eradicating all traces ofnasal catarrh
Botli of these wonderful California
remedies are sold and warranted by
D. W. Mathews & Co. ?1. a pack-ag- o

or 3 for $2.50.

The fires ip London last year
averaged about five a day a materi-
al decrease, compared with 1887.

Don't Experiment.
You cannot afford to waste time

in experimenting when your lungs
aro In danger. Consumption al-

ways seems, at first only a cold. Do
not permit any dealer to impose up-
on you with some cheap imitation
of Dr. King's Now Discovery for
Consumption, Cqughs, and Colds,
but be sure you get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit he
may tell you ho has something just
as good, or just the same. Don't be
deceived, but Insist upon getting
Dr. King's Now Discovery, which
is guaranteed to give relief in all
Throat, Lung and Chest affections.
Trial bottles free at Dr. H. W. Cox's
Drug Store. Largo bottles $1.

A Vermont man has started a
newspaper at Jamaica, iu that state,
and calls it Jumalca Ginger.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Tho undersigned having been re-
stored to health by simple means,
after suffering several years with a
severe lung aii'ection, mid that
dread disease consumption, is anx-
ious to mako known to his fellow
sulleiers tho means of cure. To
those who desire It, ho will cheer-
fully sond (free of charge) a copy of
tho prescription used, which they
will llnd a sure euro for consump-
tion, catarrh, asmathn, bionchiti-an- d

all throat and lung maladies.
Ho hopes all sullerers ill try his
remedy, as it is invaluable. Those
desiring tho prescription, whioh will
post them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address, Rev.
Edward A. Wilson, Kings County,
New York.

Sponlcle is the namo of the now
post ofllco in Spokauo county, es
tabllshed lust Saturday.

A Sound Legal Opinion,

E. Buldbrklgo Inuday Esq.,
County Atty., Clay county, Texas,
says: "Havo used Electric bitters
with most happy results. My broth-
er also was very low with Malaria
fever und Jaundice, but was cured
by timely use of this medicine. Am
satjstied Electric Bitters saved his

.Mr. D. I. Wllcoxson , of Hojsp
Cayp ,Ky., adds u llko testimony,
saying: Ho positively believes ho
Would havo died, had It not been
for Electrlo Bitters.

TUIb great remedy will ward off.
as well as oifro all malaria diseases.,
and e and sfom?
tick disorders stands uncdualed
Price 50o and f 1. at II. W. Cox's.

There nro twenty-si- x stato legis-
latures now In session.

Ai AkMUU tir.
The ORIGINAL ABIETrN.

OINTMENT la only put tip In large
twopiihco tin boxes, anil la no
absolute cure for old eores, bums,
wound. cbanped lundo, and ol!
skin eruptions. Will pbelilvely
etirw all kinds of pH. Ask for the
OniQlJNAL AMETINB OlN'f.
MRNT. Bold b'y D. W, KfaUhews

Co., 100 Sfctetreet, Sttrti, at :
per box by ivsSl &) oento.

r ILKOTAL Fowoll Jm

AbsoButeBy Pure- -
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomcness. More
economical...than. . tho ordlnurv.... " 'rinds,r. . nnd

.cannot do mhu in competition with the......... ..uu u. .1... 11.0., D..J. iivihiivuiumui
fihosphate powders. Sold only In cans.

Powder Co.. 10(i wnll,N.Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. PAUL'S L

Boys and. JGrirls.

Tho school will open on tho 21th
of September. Thorough Instruc-

tion In the primary and
advanced

English Branches.
LATIN AND ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

-- In course.- -

TEItMS and further Information may be
tuid on application to

UEV. F. H. POST.
Cor. Chemcketa andtstatosts.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students In

Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
--AND-

MEDICAL COURSES.
It is the oldest, Inrgest and least expen-

sive Institution of learning In the North-
west.

Bchool opens first Moudny In September
Send for catalogue to

THOS. VAN SCOY,
President.

17: Salem, Oregon.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

Willamette University,
Most suocessful school of mus,lo on the

northwest coast. About

150 STUDENTS LAST YEAR.
Courses in

Piano, Organ Singing;, Violin,Harmony, and Counter-point,
Slnlomas on completion ot course.

Tenchers: Z. M. Pnrvln, Frankle P.
Jones, KvuCox, Assistant, Lulu M.Smith.

First term begins Moudny, SeptemDcr
8d, 1888. Send for catalogue. For lurther
particulars address

Z. Ivt. PARVIN,
Musical Director, Salem, Or.

DAVID T. WILLIAMS,
Proprietor of

ii Laid
SALEM, 0REU0N.

P. S. Orders by postal card projnptr
ly attended to. Clothes called fpr
and delivered.
ADVANTAGES OF STEAM! LAUNDRY.

1. It docs Its work thoroughly, however
soiled the garment.

2. It docs Its work promptly, as It Is In-

dependent of tho weather.
3. It does Its work harmleilv. not In- -

hiring the clothes by unnecessary wear
and tear, nor by the use of Injurious, chem-
icals.

4. Its chances nro most reasonable, con-
sidering tho quality of its work.

A. E. STRANG,
No, aai Commercial Street.

SALEM, - - OREGON.
DKAI.EI IN

STOVESandRANGES
Vlamblng, Gas anij Steam Filiipg.

Tinware and Artistic Metal WorH

a Specialty,

s Acont tar tho UIC N 4
HOYNlXiN CX)MPA:NYTi x
toblUbed In IM

KATING HOUSES.

TITC IK1MR RRSTAI1RANT
iu mU ivuuiuuiuilll,

b'ecn furnished for Ihe especialBavlng of the 'public. Wo
of ,the thqrH UNGUY

npd sleepy on.ci to "Qiir Iome,, beds, now
nnd clean; good "Home" meals served reg-
ularly three times a d,iy. No Chinese in
tho kitchen. GIvo us a call nnd see for
yourself.

E. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Cor. Court and High St., Salem, Or.

PEAROE and MAY'S
"NEW RESTAURANT."

Theso gentlemen havo charge of tho res-
taurant formerly knoy-- n ns EMEUSON'S
old stahd, where they are prepared to serve
meals nt all hours. .Meals Sicts.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Oysters served in all Mylcs, .Hoard fur-

nished to regular boarders, at 218 Commer-
cial street.

KELLEY BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF

THE CAPITOL COFFEE HOUSE

AIeals,2. cents; board, $3.50 per week.
Fresh milk, cream and oysters always on
hand.

211) Commercial St.
l(KJ-dt-

LEGISLATORS !

nd others, wishing to board at a quiet
nnd cozy mace, will llnd tho ohlect ni

thelr.search at

MRS. M. A. THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Chemokete and Liberty Sts., Salem,
Where n few select boarders can secure
board.

COOK'S HOTEL

Salem Oregon

W. II, COOK Proprietor.

Formerly Clerk pfChemkete

Everything New and first-clas- s.

Convenient Sample Rooms for
Commercluj Travelers.

Corner Slate and High streets

C. II. JIonkoe. J. R. N, Belt,
Ldto of tho Monroe House.

Monroe & Bell,
Proprietors

Cliemekete Hote

FREE BUS.
Sample!Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From SI to S3 per day.

SALEM - - OREGON.
lH-t- f

FINANCIAL.

First Mona Bank

SALEM. OREGON.

WM. N. LADUE, --

DR.
- - President,

J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING,

Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, Count' and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property ot
reasonauto rates. Insurance on suph se-
curity can tie obtained at tho bank in
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL ATTHIOKITY

mi r i i l t i I

i lie uapixai wanonai caaK
OF--

SAtEM r . OREGON.

Paid op, - - - $75,1)00

Surplus, - ,
.?.

--, - 10,000
' U. 8. WALLACE, V . President.

W. W. MARTIN, -
J. L ALBERT, - t Cashier.

OIRtCTO'RSj
W.T.Gray, V.AV. Martin,
J.M.Martin, , R. a Wallace.
Dr. Wf"A-(fuic- J.-ir-

. Albert,
T.MeF.lntton.

LyOANS jVLADE)
To Cirmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
efther In private Kraarlea or

imbllo warehouses.
Stale and County Warrant Bought at Far.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Droits
gmwn dlraot on, New York, ChlcRO, Ban
Francisco, Portlan d, liondon, Paris, uerlln.
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

unuumwmm - nrrn

TRANSPORTATION.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE,

OftEfiON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'sfitontnutitn lino '; milesut. ..uv. h shorter, 20 hoursless time than by nny othei loute. First
Sr S"","8", puiwenjrer ann ircignt linofrom Portland and nil points In the to

vallov to and from San Francisco
TIME SCHEDULE, (Except Hunnays):

Leave Albany ........ ikjoPm
Leave Corvallls ....... .imopm
Arrive Ynqulnn 5:30 PMLeavo inqulna - ......
Leave Corvnllls ....... 10:35 AMArrive Albany 11:10 AM

O. & C. trains connect at Albany andCorvallls.
Tho above trains connect nt YAQUINA

with the Oregon Development Cys Linon sten'jishlps between Ynqulnn and SanFrancisco.
SAILING DATES.

STKAMEHS, FKOJI SAN FKANCISCO
.Willnmetto Valley, Thursday Dee G.
Willamette Volley Monday " 17.
Willamette Valley Sundny " so

STEAMERS. FROM YAQtJINA.
Willamette Valley Wednesday Dec. 12
Willnmetto Valley Monday " 21

This company reserves tho right tohnnge Balling dates without notice.
N. B. Passengers from Portland nnd nil

Willamette Valley points can mako clo-- e

connection with tho trains of theYAQUINA ROUTE at Albany or Corvallls,
and If destined to San Francisco, shouldarrange to arrive at Ynqulmv the evening
beforo dato of salllncr.

Passenger anil Freight Hates Always
For information apply to Messrs

HULMAN & Co., Freight and Ticket
Agent 200 and 202 Front sU, Portland, Or.
or to

C.C. IIOGUE, Aot Gen'l Frt. &
Pass. Agt., Oregon Pacific R. R. Co.,

Corvallls, Or.
O H..HASWELL, Jr. Gen'l tfrt; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co., 301 Montgbmerj- - st:;

San Francisco, Cal

TIME TABLE ItlVEK blVISION.

The elegantly equipped steamboats, Win
M., Hoag, Cnpi. Geo. Raabe; the N. S.
Bentley, Capt. J'P. rpultcrj th? Three-Sisters- ,

Capt. W. P. Short; nro in service
for passenger find freight tralllc between
Corvallls nnd Portland nnd intermediatiy
points, making three round trips each
week ns follows:

NORTH BOUND Leaves Corvallls Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday nt 8 n. m.
Arrives nt Salem Mondny, Wednesday nnd
Friday at 3 p.m. Leaves Salem Tuesday,.
Thursday and Baturdav at 0 a. m. Arrives
at Portland Tuesday, Thursdoy nnd Satur-
day St 3:30 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND Leaves Portland Mon-
day. "Wednesday nnd Friday nt 0 a. m.
Arrives at Salem Monday, Wednesday nnd
Friday at 7:15 p. m. Leaves Salem Tues-
day, Thursday and Snturdny nt 0 a. m.
Arrives at Corvallls Tuesday, Thursday
Saturday at 3:30 p. m.

For freight and passenger rntps apply to-th-

captains nnd pursers of the respective-boats- ,

ir to W, M. Darling, agent, 2Q0 and
202 Front street. Portland; Gilbert Bros.,
agents, Snlem; J. M.Adair, ngent, Albany
C A. Miller, agent, Corvnllls; or to tljo gen-
eral freight and passenger agent, Corvallls.

O. & C. trains connect at Albany nnd
Corvallls.

F. W, BO WEN, Superintendent.
Wm. HOAG.'General Manager.

Overland to California
VIA

Soutlidrn Pacific Company's Line

TllE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time Ifctween Salem and San Francisco-Thirty-si- x

Hours,

CALIFORNIA EXTltESS TRAIN RUN DAILTf.
BETWEEN rOUTLAFD AND S. F.

South. "North.
1:1X1 p. m. I Lv, Portland Ar. 10:-i- a. m.
0:U p.m. Lv, Salem Lv. 7:53 a. m.
7:45 a. in. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv. JWOp. m.

LOCAL l'ASSENGEU TRAIN ( DAILTT XX-1- 1

.CE1T SUNDAY).

a. m. Lv, Portland Ar, I 3:15 p. m.
11:10 a. m Lv. Snlem Lv. f 12:52 p. m.
2:10 p. m. Ar.i Eugene Lv. a. m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

Fpr accommodation or fcccom:
attached to express trains.

.TIiqS. P. company's ferry makes con-
nection with all the regtunr tifiips pn the
East rjlde Division frotn footot F street,
Portland.

tVest Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:

UAILY EXCEPT StTNPAY).

?:dua.m.' XvT "Portland "ATT 6:20 p. m.
12:25 p. m. Ar. Corvallis Lv. i:au p. in.

A. llhnnW or1 fVlVllllta (VIT,nt. Willi
trains of Oregon Paclflo Railroad.

Through tickets to all points south ana
past via California
EX VREMa TRAIN (DAILY KXCKrTSPNDAY.)

4:50 p. m. I Lv. Portland Ar. I ftOO a. m.
8Kp.m. Ar.McMlnnvllleLv. 5:45 a.m.

For full Information regarding rates,..... ... nnnl.. n i.a IVm.nanxr'a nrvnt. ,aH, CIV., "J'l'.J W .MV WW...J.MJ M

Salem. Oreeon.
E. P. ROGEIJS, Awn- - O. F. and Pass. Ag'U
C koehleS, Manager.

Oregon Railway and Navigation

POMPANY.
- Columbia River Route.1

ku.t V.. ad Itflva Pvt in n rt tit HpaR

amanaSnmaalljr. Tic ct to and lwn
grinclpalpolnta in tbt United BUtca.Ca.
ada and Europe.

ELEGANT TULMANN PAL AC CARa

Kmlgrant Sleeping Cars run tnrouf ' on
'" express tn Ins to

OMAHA
COUNCIL BL1FF

and si. rAUJ

Fr of Charge and Wit on Change.

Connections at l'ortland for San Frar
ouco and lmget Bound points.

Vor further particulars lnqnlr of I. A.
Manning, agent of the company, i..
Commercial street, Salem Uiegon, 01
A. L. Maxwell. O. P. T. '. Pirtfaiul
Oregon.

A. L. MAXWELL. O. V. ax a
H. H0LC0MB a.eral M, nogcr


